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A Seussified Christmas

Carol

By Peter Bloedel
CAST
/ddison Himebough - Fred's Porty Gue-st, Screoming Girl,Door#1
4This will be Addison's first theotricol production. She currently is a member of Owosso Smith
Elementory Honor Choir ond hos performed multiple times with them. She olso tokes privote
piono lessons ond recently performed her first piono recitol in October. She olso enjoys reading
ond writing stories. She is axcited f or her f irst performonce with OCTC and hopes it is the
stort of mony more.

-

Adrienne Steffey Norrqtor 1
Adrienne hos performed in a f ew productions, her fovorite so for is How the West was Dun as
on fndiqnion Sister. She ployed a Goon in Sleeping Beouty Jr. ond the Plotypus in Christmas
Down Under. You moy olso see her feotured in countless Musicolly ond Snopchot clips. When not
performing, Adrienneenjoys hoving fun. She is o 7th grader of OPS ond likes onimols ond honging
out with friends.

/

Aidon Mokoto Anderson - Solicitor, 6host of Christmos Past, & Sven, 6host of Christmos Future
Aidon hos performed in severql productions including Spotlight Theotre in Rumpelstiltskin
(ployed the role of Filbert), Spotlight Theotre in Really P,osie ond Tulso Clork Theotre
Monologue.

Alexondrio Holler - Door 2, Screoming Girl, ond Porty Guesf .
This is Alexondrio's f irst theotricol performonce ond she is loving it. She is olso o part of her
school's Honor choir ond hos been doncing f or the post nine yeqrs. She is looking forword to
exponding her theotricol portfolio.
Alysso Corgill - Mrs. Crotchit
Alysso hos been in theotre for eight yeors and hos beeninfifteen shows now, Some of her
fovorite shows hove been Tarzan and The Diary of Anne Frank. Sorne of Ihe other shows thot
she hos been in include The Little lAermaid, The Hobbit, Little Women, and Sleeping Beauty.
Ansley Brodt - Crotchit Kid, Ned
Ansley mokes her stoge debut in A Seussified Christmas Carol. She is o first grader who loves
to perform. She is o cheerleader with Future Owosso Roms ond she tokes bollet ond top closses
ot Studio C Donce Studio. Ansley is leorning to ploy the piono and loves to ploy with her
Americon 6irl dolls.

l

Bello fngersoll - Norralor 2
Bello would like to thonk Elizobeth ond the cost ond *ew for moking this production possible.
Bella is o nine yeor old homeschooled student. Outside of Community Theoter, she loves drowing,
singing, ond doncing. She began her journey into performing orts lost yeor when she earned her
coveted role of Gladys Herdmon in The Best Christmas Pageant Ever. She went on to appeor in
Once Upon a Mattress, Really Rosie, Anne of Green 6ables, and The Miracle Worker. She hos
really enjoyed working togelher to Suessify The Christmos Caroll

Bostyn Dovis - Ned, Crotchit Kid
Bostyn is7 years old and ottends first grode within Owosso Public Schools. She enjoys ploying
outside ond cuddling her puppy, Boomer, os well os spending time with her fomily ond friends.

Derek Poore - Joke Morley
Derek Poora is 7? years old ond hos been in theoter for 3 yeors. This is his 4th performonce
with OCT. He enjoys doing these productions ond hopes you enjoy the show!!
Jockson Vickers
This is Jockson's
fomily.

- Belle's Husbond.
first time onstage.

He enjoys Cub Scouts, comping, ond spending time with his

J.J. Willis - Ebeneezer The Suooge
J.J. is on 8th grader ot Owasso schools, ond this is his 6th show with OCTC. Some of his
fovorite roles include Bo Best in How the West Was Dun, Jock Cloncy in A Murder of
Scarecrows, ond, of , course, The Scroogel.Tn reolity, he loves fhe Christmos seoson os well os
writing, performing onstoge, ond spending time with the people he loves. He hopes you enjoy this
show thot everyone hos worked very hord on!
Louren Isoocs - Voice2 &4 ond Porty Guest
This is Louren's first experience with Owosso Community Theotre Compony ond she is very
excited. Louren is in the 3rd grode ot Boiley Elementory. She is olso octive, with her 6th yeor
of dance, ot Owosso Donce Compony. She olso enjoys ploying volleyboll.
Logan Schnell

- Bob Crotchit

This Logon's first performonce ond he is enjoying the process immansely. Logon is o sophomore
ot Collinsville High School involved in the Notionol Honor Society ond Venture Scouts.
MoKoylo Sordo - Belle ond Fred's Wif e
MoKoylo is o sixth grader in Owosso. Reoding, writing, octing. ond moking people lough ore some
of lhe octivities thot she enjoys tha most. She would like to thonk God f or oll of her tolents ond
thonk her fomily for supporting her os she explores new opportunities.

Molorie Willioms - Young Scrooge, Solicitor, Porty Guest , Voice 1 & 3
This is her first producfion with Owosso Community Theotre. Prior to this production, she wos in
James and the 6iant Peach with Encore Tulso, multiple school musicols, ond hos been involved in
school choir for 3 yeors.

-

6host of Christmos Present,Fezziwigg, Moid
to the orts, Reogon hos token bollet, top ond jozz for over seven yeors.
She hos enjoyed porticipoting in vorious musicol theotre comps, ploying Vixen in the Stone
Conyon production of A Christmas Musicol ond performing since she could wolk! Moking her
octing debut with the Owosso Community Theotre Compony, she'd like to remind everyone to be
"present" this seoson ond to love one onother.
Reogon Hubbell

Reogon is no stronger

Wyott Walker - Timmy Lou Who ond The Boy
Wyott is six yesrs old qnd lives in Claremore,OK.He hos previously performed in the children's
version of Cinderello in Dollos, Texos during the summer of 2016. While at home, he likes to ride
his bike, ploy school, dress up, ond put together performonces for his mother.

Grew
Director - Elizabeth Bradt
Elizabeth is making her directorial debut with A Seussified Christmas Carol. She began her love of live
theater as a child in Houston, Texas and carried her passion to Arkansas at Rogers Little Theater. She
moved to Owasso in 2013 and founded MontessoriAcademy of Orruasso. She has a heart for creating
welcoming, supportive places for children to express themselves. She thanks you for supporting this
show and for helping grow the community theater in Owasso.
Producers - Kay Neldon and Cyndee Green
Stage Manager - Sloopy McCoy
Stage Grip - Joni Carver
Set Design and Construction - Hans Schnelland Dan Rupley
Set Construction Crew - Tracy Schnell, Cari James, Brian Johnson, Cindy Nagley, Mark Nagley,
LaRae Seay, Logan Schnell, Alyssa Cargile, Mike Neldon, Kay Neldon, Elizabeth Bradt, Bob Quinn
Costumes - Tracy Schnell, Ellen Jo Hlllis Tate, Sharon Holliday, Stephanie lngersoll, Joni Carver
Props - Lisa Williams, Andrea Steffey, Amanda Sordo, Trish Hobbs
Lights and Sound - Greg Holler
Makeup - Jillian Henry Savannah Thomas
Hair - Holly Hubbell

Special Thanks to Elizabeth Bradt and Montessori Academy of Ourasso, Dr. Clark Ogilvie
and Owasso Public Schoo/g Ms. Rylee Zaragoza and Barnes Elementary School, and Rian
Kng and Mary G/ass Pertorming Arts Center.
"A Seussified Christmas Carol" is not affrliated, endorsed, or sponsored by Dr. Seuss Enterprises.

